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AVEDNESDAY

There lire (no frcreleiuis (ho false,
in lure ii in. in li fnr In iln what In

illkrvi 111. true, where a iiiini l free
Mo ilc what lie oiikIiI. t'lmrlri hlugs.

I If the Btcumshlp t'lcvcland makes
"Its world tours cer two je.irs, the
(next voyage will lie mnilo liomow.it il

through tho Panama canal.

Delegate Kuhlo Is coming home to

lintl so tunny things said of him that
he may forget that he ever illil any-

thing of particular henetlt for Hawaii
mm """""

lheiy Cleveland passenger may he

reckoned tin Joining the largo family

of other C'leelalid passengers all
1 boosters for tho benutles and comforts

of Honolulu

Tho real question of tho hour Is

fhntltfr llm rlilnf rnntCHtllllts oer tile
P Governorship nro willing to iihldo by

f the conclusion of tho Commissioner
n mi can it quits.

They aro willing to talk about what
In nnl Irnnun nlinnt litni'lfillM rnill- -

t palgns, hut make 110 mention of the
big majorities by which Mr. Tnft car
rlcd most c cry thing In sight when

(elected President.

If good Judgment prevails tho con-

troversy over tho Mahuka slto will
not bo long drawn out. last's have
tho federal building well under way

l by the fatter part of tho year, and gel
11 reputation for getting togctlior. .

The Republican Central Committee
K should handle tho situation so as to
Itrceluco the causes for friction as much
B as possible Two conventions would

seem enough without endangering
party peaco Willi 11 contest over party
rules.

Captain Sanders' tragic death casta
shadow over tho community whero ho
Is so widely and pleasantly known
lint If 1'nte had set tho hour for his
work to bo finished it Is certain that
tho moment found the Captain wheie
ho would havo selected to he, on duty

Judging from appearances there
wU not be a quiet moment In pull-Uf- a

fnr lf.iientl ilnrlnf Ihn Ip.ir l!Ht!

Thta flni prlwit-ulili- i unnrilililn li.m kpt
G It... I. -- II -- ..111... .....I I .. Ill ..... ul.mE enu u.iii Milling mill 11. .,111 mil ni

''till the final ballots urn cast and
counted In November. Hucli being tlie
case, wo would ndvlso all Hullo tin

tfj- - readers to register early

Tho II 11 1 0 1 n Is particular!)
'pleased to greet among tho passen
gers of tho Cleveland "Jim" Ilowo,
who was connected with this paper
somo years ago. Mr. Ilowo made
many friends hero and finds evidence
of tho rapid growth of tho city In tho
fact that ho Is no longer nhlo to meet
them nil by traveling around one city
block.

fn n n..nl l.nvill.i l.n um .irluii.l ..,
.k lltll JUT'l, 11,1 111 I'll pilll'llo.ll III

rumors of treachery and strifo within
utho Inner circle of tho d

Chlneso government. Never yet hns
"n government arisen out of revolution
that did not experience great dllllcul-tle- s

In settling down to a stnblo and
permanent working basis Tho Ilul-lati- n

is not disposed to credit tho
rumors, hut wo shall probably havo

EVENING SMILES
-- "WIiy dirt you Icavo tho swell hoard- -

filnn. l.n. ..?",lift IIUUDU
& "Eccnuse tho swellness was at tho

"expense of tho food supply"
"Wlint 110 you menu f

"Four kinds of forks and two kinds
of vegetables."

4
"You npponr to bo studying very

hard, my boy," said tho kind old ninn.
"Yes,. sir," snld tho child.

- "Is It a spoiling book you havo, my

'by'"
' "No, sir, It's tlie bnsebnlliCThlo.'J

h

w

WI1I1KI.V HUIA.I1TIN
rei Slk Monti fl Au
Ter Yet, nywhete lu U o ., .. Im
Pet Year anywhfe o Canada. I.H
Pet Vear rlift'd, ioma S.ort

I
2185
2256

tnleitcl tt Ihe Pcntciflicc m llonoiola
u lecowl-rlAt- f miller
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more of tlicin heroic C'Jilna tiyy bo
the'...i.i i.. i. t ..i.i ,. i i..Blll III OV' ClHIIICIl IIIOI, I'll HIU ll'illl III Is

modem progress
It

What will the planters do? Is a com-

mon
In

epiestlnn. The II u e 11 does
pot know. If they get behind l'rear
and erush Kuhlo, then Kuhlo's
(.barges will appear to h.no been
pi moil, and In the position of 11 mar-

tyr he can ask Ills Congressional
fi lends to m.iko a Congressional In-

vestigation. On the other hand somo
of Kuhlo's charges would seem to

to
force the planters Into the Frear

thecamp whether they will or no. Tho
situation is mixed, mightily mixed

LET SECRETARY FISHER COME.

All Hawaii will coincide witli tho
ofI'resldint's suggestion that Secretary

come to tho Islands mid sco
for himself.

Sotno may feel that liming ex-

pressed himself on the Governorship
Mr I'lslicr would not bo In n Judicial
frame of mind. Of course that is a
human falling hut ns Hawaii Is a part
of the- - territory oor which the Sec-

retary of tho Interior has direction,
ho would havo very much to Bay
when tho President makes his final
decision and It will bo much better If
he says It after personal observation
ati'd direct contact with tho situation.

FARMS ON FACTORY BASIS.

That the tendency of tho time
Is for linger fnrms and better
methods with u saving of cost by
tho ufo of modern mnchlnory, was
tho concensus of opinion at tho
annual meeting 0 tho American
Society of Agricultural Engineers
at St. Paul, Minn. Prnr J. II

Davidson of tho Iowa stnto agri-

cultural college said:
"An agricultural survey in tide In
Tompkins county, N. Y., showed
that the small farmer was at best G

only making laborers' wages and
that tho largo farmer was mak-

ing money It means that tho
farmers must put tho farm on n
factory basis and quit guessing
at prollt and loss." News dis-
patch.
That is a news Item for our fellow

llbens hero In Hawaii to read, mark,
learn and Inwardly digest.

If memory serves correctly Imml- -
trntlnn Commissioner Keefn aftor
unking a tour of tho islands object
tl to somo of our efforts at manning

the land becaiiso tho result smacked
too much of duplicating factory con
ditions In tho business of fanning

The homesteads at Knlaheo for
ho objected to because In his

opinion tho homesteaders did not havo
1 sulllclcnt amount or land to ho

Independent of tho planta-
tions In his estimation, there wns
not n Btilllclont Independence for tho
man who had a homo, and by reason
of living near the plantation was
ilvvnys assured of wo'k.

From tho nows paragraph quoted
It now appears (lint tho men who aro
studying things back In tho agricul-
tural sections near whom Commis-
sioner Keefo originated, havo decided
that farms to ho profitable must ha
(Mil on tho factory basis

80 perhaps wo nro going at it on
tho proper basis after all, or wo may

"Aro you In tho bath
tub, sli'"

Voice) "Yes What d' you want?"
Landlady "I forgot to tell jou II

had It freshly painted Inslle last
night, sir, and It won't bo dry for two
or throo days"

Knleker War 1b getting too oxpon-slv- e

to bo Indulged In.
Ilocker Yes, tho ptesentB I have to

tnko my wlfo after we quarrel bank-
rupt me.

"
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lint, lit lenst, tin ns fnr nstrny In some
of our beat work us Mr. Keofo with
his confessedly limited knowledge of
practical iigrlctilturo was Inclined ,lo
believe.

HOW IIAWAIIHAS GROWN.

Under the tlllo "Tho Hawaiian
Their Development In Produc

tion and Commerce," tho Department
of Commerco and Is sending

out n resume made up of facts and
figures from Thrum's Annual. The'
principal farts aro hero given:

Tho figures of growth since the an-

nexation of Hawaii to tho United
States and, Indeed, slnco tho reciproc-
ity treaty of 1870 between tho Islands
and the United States, by which free-

dom of commercial Inteichnngo with
this country was established nml In-

vestments of American rnpllnl thus
assured, are extremoly Interesting, A

table shows, for example, the produc-
tion of sugar, by far tho most Im-

portant product of tho Hawaiian Is-

lands, from 1875 down to nnd Includ-

ing 1911 The production of sugar In

1875, liio year Immediately prior to
adoption of tho reciprocity treaty,

given at 25 million pounds; by 1 SSI

had grown to 91 million pounds: In

1891, 275 million; In 1901, C9I million;
1910, 1,111 million, and In 1911,

1,011 million pounds, or 10 times ns
much In 1911 as In 187."., The value,
which was stated at IVi million dol
lars In 187r, was given nt 3fit mil
linn In 1911, or .10 times ns much In

1911 us In 1875. Thus the quantity of
sugar produced In 1911 Is 10 times 11 ;i

great as In the year Immediately prior
tho beginning of reciprocity, nnd
value SO limes ns great, tho rela-

tive dlffcrenco In Incteaso between
quantity mid vnluo being duo, of
course, to n reduction In prices of
sugar meantime

Of this Increase of practically one
billion pounds in the sugar production

tho Hawaiian Islands slnco the
adoption of the reciprocity ngrccment
with the United States, morn than
one-ha- lf has developed slnco iiiinexn- -

tlon, which occurred In tho year 1898.

Tho sugar production of 1897, tho car
Immediately prior to that of annexa
tion, was, according to tho table In

question, 520 million pounds, ns
against 25 million In 1875, tho year
Immediately preceding tho reciprocity
treaty, 1,111 million pounds In 1910

nml 1,011 million In 1911. Thus, tho
tncreaso In sugar production In tho
Islands during tho 22 years of reci
procity, 1870 to 1898, was 495 million
pounds, nnd during tho perjod Blnco

nnnexntlon, 1898 to 1910, was 592 mil-lio- n

pounds.
Sugar, however, Is not tho only pro-

duct of tho Hawaiian Islands. Tho
statements show numerous other nrt- -

Iclcs or products of the Islands, Indi-

cating that the recent attempts at di-

versification of production linvo been
at least moderately successful. Tho
Miluo of canned pineapples sent to tho
United Stntes ulono In tho llscnl year
1911 was over 2 million dollars; of
rice, tho quantity shipped to this
country from Hawaii In that year was

3 million pounds; of coffee, 2i
million pounds: of hides and skins,
1',-i-i million pounds; of bananas, 171,- -

000 hunches; vvhllo of manufactures
of wood tho value of tho shipments In

1911 was about $140,000. Ily fnr tho
largest Hem of shipment to tho United
States Is sugar, valued In tho fiscal
year 1911 at 30 million dollars, nnd
42 3 million In 1910, against 1U mil- -

Visitors
Invited

We extend a most cordial

Invitation to all Interested

in pure rn.Uk to visit our

depot on Sheridan street.

In this depot is handled

all the milk distributed by

us, and the visitor can see

In the extreme cleanliness

hero the idea that we are
cnforojng at every contrib-

uting dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Two Manoa Homes

For Sale

(i)

(2)

Five-roo- bungalow on Hunne-we- ll

street, near car line. Modern
Improvement.) gas, electric lights,
elty water) garago for motor ear.
Price 00

Bungalow of 5 rooms) new and
thoroughly modern. Splendid view.
Large, lot) home
has modern conveniences. Price

$3100

TRENT TRUST

WE HAVE

Money

To Loan
On Lt.ted Stock, and Improved
Real Estate. We buy and .ell
Stocks and Bonds and make In-

vestments for others In approved
Trust Securities.

WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO
TALK

Investments
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL' BTRECT

Hon In 1876, tho jenr of the reclproc
Ity treaty.

(

Praetlcnlly all the Imports Into the
Hawaiian Islands nro from tho United
Stntes, except n few articles, required
by local conditions, which cannot bo
obtained In this ountry. The Im-

ports of foreign mcrihimdiso amount,
to about 5 million dollars, made up

(hlclly of nltrntes from the western
i oast of South America, nnd Japan-er-

products Imported finm Japan to
meet the demands of' the 70,000 per-

sons of Jnpinese birth or parcntneo
now living In the islands. The en.
His ot 1910 shows tho population of
the Hawaiian Islands at 191,907 of.
wlilc li 70,500 arc classed ns Jnpnnese.j
20,000 ns "Hawaiian," 22,000 ns Por-- j

tuguese, nun .'i.diiii as 1 iimcse, Tin
. b

states residing in Hawaii in win mm
nnl iia! liAntt niiikfiiim n,! In, Jlnh 'aiibii,.!,iwi ,11. I,vuu iiuiiiiiiiiivii ii, ui.i
of that year, the llgure-- of 1900 bin- -

mg iiecn stntcu at i,ui.. 1110 mini
population has e;rovvn 68,000 In
ItvTS to iy2,tM)0 In 1310 the grnwtli of
thn foreign population during tho po-

rlod being from 5,200 to 153,300, while

COMPANY, LTD.

CLEARANCE SALE
Of

ISLAND VI 1CWS

GU II
10GG FORT STREET

SEND

WIRELESS
MESSAGES TO FRIENDS AT SEA
Olllco Is open for ships' messages until

11 every night

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

the number of Hnwallans declined
51,500 In 1S72 to 38,500 in 1910

The figures of trade show a contl
nuouB excess of exports, over Imports,
In 1875 tho excess of exports over Im-

ports was $107,205; In 1890, G lnlllloii
dollars! In 1901, 4 million; nnd lit
1911, ll'i million. Imports have in
irensed from 1 million dollars In

1875 to 28 million In 1911; exports
from 2 million to 42 2 3 million dol
lars, the Jlgurcs for 1911 Including 22

million dollars' worth of merchandise
received from, and 11 million dnllnid'
worth shipped to tho United Stntcu.

HARRY
IS GLADJ0 GET BACK

"llavin't been hero for fouttc.cn
years, mid I'm suie lost mid glad of

It"
Hairy Corson Clarke hrKKcd Into

the II 11 e 1 11 olllco tills morning w It li

this greeting, looking lis If 'he meant
It U lintl 111. (.flltl 1lf ti'fiu ftl.lrt III frit- " -

,.rK ,,, , tll0 KtM, 100,lc ,)f ,,msiln...
Mr jiiki )ih coiniiaiiy eiimp on

n. wniiclinlii.i Outside of Interest
., In cinrko us 11 actor, be Is well

reniemheted ny 111.u1 frlipds of ye.irs
K, ,,,) fnio of them wero busv lell- -
ng hm this morning that be Isn't a

day older.

Rent

nutniier ot pcri-on- s porn in mo uuueci;,,,,, k , W1) hMoH ,, ,,rlK),t ,,,m.

from

from

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Palolo Hill Slope

Hiilldlng lot on tho rldgo of Pa- -
lolo, affording 11 view of Ho-

nolulu 1 lnt l(ir and Wulalao
ll.iy S700 Ot)

m
IliHlialiln building situ 011 Kalu- -

laul Utlve, I'nclllc Htlglitn,.. .J8004I0

For

RKY'S

CORSON CLARKE

Kohahi Hiaeh rurnlshid house
l'odsessiou April 1, 1UI2 WW

Peninsula 1'urnlsliecl house
Possession ut once I 75 00

IS

CAPTURED BY

After threatening High Sheriff,
I lull. with 11 butcher knife, while the
hitter I1111I a revolver in Ills I1.1111I, Chilli
Duck Soon, Kmenn prisoner, wiio, aft-
er breaking Ilio Iron bars of Ills cell
In Oahti penitentiary 11 few weeks ago,
ran away iincletectid by the prlon
guards, Is onco more deposited In

it'll lie was rmiRht sestirday by

High Sheriff Henry up N'uiiinu, near
the power 1miiM where ho was Ii.itid- -

uilYi'ii, mill brought down to tho prison,
High Sheriff Henry, who luul sta

tioned some of his men In the valley,
was iinlllli'il sesleiday Hint the Korean
prisoner had been seen near tho power
lmuo Sheriff Henry wnsted no tlnm
in responding. After he hail armed
himself with 11 revolver, ready for
due rgcneiiM, lie. uceotiip.iukd by some
of his nun, huirleil up tho Milley In

tlie hope of capturing the Koyiui. lie
found the prisoner hiding in tho
hushes, nnd innrrhed up to him nnd
Hilled out to Soon to Miiniuler, but
the pi lfoner waved the. butcher knife
III tho air and declared bis Intention
of lighting the sheriff.

Slieilft Unity pulled bis levoher
nml (iitleil out to the Korean to Mir
lenihr or suffer tho consecpiem cs. The
prisoner decided for peace, mid Inline,

dlatvly siiiriiiili'ie'd.
Sh'ilff llcury Is hopeful of lauding

John t.u.i In a feu' dis It l.s report
ed that Soon nnd l.ll.i were together
1111 the valley jcsteiel.iy, when they
broho with each oilier unci went their
ways stpnatily.

vviieii iliu iicwh 01 mi- - ciipiiuo ,111

'linn Duel. ,oon was reported to Chief
of Petes lives McDulllo by Special Or
fleer Ileilhron, who vvus stationed In

the vnllev for four days, McDulllo rang
up to the Jail to Unit out whether Soon
hail caught, but iicelveel no

reply.
Sheriff Glad Man's Caught.

"I mil glad that I've caught Chun
Din I. Soeiu He Is one of the most
dangerous men In the community. And
for tlio safety of the public, I mil glad
to say that tie Is mice more placed be-

hind the b.irH," mill High Sheriff Henry
this molding.

POLICE COURT

III dl'iiosliu; of tlio cite' eif the Ter
rltory ugnlnst John Pall charged with
the Illicit Kile of liciuur at lvvih-- a few
wci'ks ago. Judge Mnnsnrrnt this morn
ing lined hint 1100 and costs of court.
Pall wiik arrested by Assistant l.hiuoi- -

Insppctnr Ned (Snhhe, nulla tlio lat
ter was In a sailor's uniform

Palt wlie 11 brought before Juclgu
Monsiirriit estrrda pleadcel not giilltv
to the eli.irge, but Judge Monsarrat
was convinced that the wns
guilty mid lined him aieordiugly.

Takahasbl (w), who was arrested for
llllbexlllig suits of clothes belonging
to 11 K111 cult, bnel her e'aso
by tlio prosecution

Jlarlo Delri'dge, Juan V. Oelieelgo mid
Mm. II II rosier were up for pro
fanity They appenre'il In eiiurt tills
inoiiilng mid were discharged.

Ii Morliiiolo, iirie'sted for conduct
lug 11 hllllinl p trior In disoiderly man
tier, was put 011 trial this morning II

nut guilty Attorney W. T.
Itawlliih nppeareil for liiitt

(iiiveriior Kiear will bo present nt
the litmliViiu to lie IHd nt tin Unlver
slty Club tuition uw (o coiishler (he
project of electing n new thentir In
Honolulu Tito move'inent Is being
fnlfiiri'd by tho Public Servleo Asso
elation.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Albums
TOR PHOTOS, POST CARDS

AND NEGATIVES

111 Paper, Cloth, Leather and

Burnt Leather Covers All Sixes

Honolulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLKV PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO

17 Hotel Streot

FOR SALE

House nnd Lot, Pulutii.i 1,650

House and Lot, l'alain.l 2.U00

Ilou-- ei mid Lot, Palatini 1.200

lloiiso mid Lot, Asylum ltu.ul.. ,2,500

Illisliiess Property, tltiecn' und

Ataki.i- - .'i 15,000

Itulldlug Lot, lleretalila Street., 35,000

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.

Second Floor, Judd Building

(!HOME E

V
HEAD OFFiCL O'NEILL BLDU.

tfl King SU cor. Fort Tel. 2529

.3

ONSECIIDTRIP

Alt Interesting character on tlie
I Uvelnnil, who Is making the

irulsei In Ilio vess, t Tor the
time, , nnd who Is therefore In 11

position to strllio comparisons In tun 11

the pi event cruise and tbosu that havo
goiie before, Is M. Nlcll of Stockholm,
Sweden.

"l)f eoiine, this hasn't been quite its
Inltrc'slliit? to me personally as my

llrsl eruiso In the rievcland," said .Mr.

.Melt, "but the fact that I nut making

the trip for the time speuks for
Its pleasures and nclvnntnges. AVo liavn
had Just as good weather, and Just as
Rooil 11 thno ns on tlie last urulse I

innde In fact, I iron'; think thcro Is

inuiji to e boose between the two."
Tliero I one tiling about Mr. Nlcll

that posslhl no 0110 vvoiihl havo founet
out If tho ship's otllcers hadn't remem-

bered it. mid brought It to light. That
Is that he Is the Inventor of tlio famous
Ilnslgnette camerns, Hie little folding
nieehanlsuis tliaMlt In Ibe vest pocket.
unit jet do tho finest Mini of work.
There 111 e doyens of them In uso In

Honolulu, nnd Ilio man who Is respon-
sible for the 111 snnppce! of
tlio cruisers nt tlio Honolulu wnlcr-rrnn- t

as the- - Clevibiiid swung nlong-ilel- e

the e'lielf
"Yes, they ate very useful," said Mr

N'lell "They havo been on tlin mar-

ket about two years ami aro made In
Ihiglind We will have 11 good tintiv
peoplo In Stockholm from nil over lb"
world for the Olviuplc games," bo con-

tinued "I hope Honolulu Isn't toil fur
away to send us nunc visitors"

"HOME OF TRUTH" LECTURE
Mrs M M. Hunlcr-Jiinc- H will glvo

tho third locluio In 11 course of I co-

in res 011 "Prartlial t'hilsll.in Heal-
ing" totiiiiiiiiw (Thursday) evening at
S o'clock, nt Ilio "lloino of Titilli,"
1220 Kaplolaiil street near lloielanla
ivetilie Subject "Tlie Scleiitlllc tlso

ol Denials" All "Truth Seekers" 1110
lovingly Invited to ntlend theso s.

Telephone ."3j:i.

Ovir Dainty

COALPORT
Cups and Saucers

for engagement proiouls gladden
the heart of every proopcctlvo
bride.

We have them In nil sixes and
It all prices.

A etroll thro'i'ih nor Chlnswra
Department v, ill bo en, iod by
you.

H. F.W1CHMA1M&C0.
Umltnd '

LEADING JEWELERS

Vfw

uiiSsfe..


